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, i ..... - ",, ''-I 
~- ...... ' 
Movie !i~ur Films 
To Play Three 
Times On Fridays 
~~ dZf.!:t;: hous:t::~ U:~~~~ sd:!i 
and emcee foe a nadio ,.., Auditorium will ~YC three ,shaw-
SOUib Bend. From theft ings insuad of two ~ !,ight. 
Olnq and From nov.' on, .programs Will he 
scheduled It 6, 8, and 10 p. m. 
won tht title " Unoffiljjal ::.~~~ ptica will 
M ayor" from the St. Loui~ The'Ci:aa showing lCCOfIiing to 
of Conuntttt (or his"~ Frank Garwo of the'AudiG-ViSuaI 
~. from mid· dcpamnmt. wu added bec:awe of 
5:30 I. m. the large aucndancr I' the I'U.'Cnt 
show is broacbst &om 6 ~ing of "f..asI of Eden," and 
•. m. alw beCause of ils con\'mitrd fot 
students with 7:3 5 claues on 'the 
M •. Audit· n;ghu 01 <h< movj". USIC- lions . ''Th<,~ing< "ii' '!?' "'<on' unuous. "CArson gild. Each mo-
'ic will be s1t9wn time ~ ... Set For March w..., .. d""" will "'. on tiD<, " unless the icn~b of the fmturc 
ClUSCS one to run 0\'0 into the 
1ne annual mUlic rlolarship next." 
ha\'C,' been lid for SI.- Pla~;ng loni.2,ht .11 I~ Uni"CI'-
15 at I p. m. in i~' School \>ill Ix "Thr Baker's 
Wife," .1 French mO\'~ with En-
'ca~i=~ fN:: :n::-I ~1~C:'n ett· 
of . MUiic, whow: wife hu 1m him for • 
~tw :utl~~ -:uit:: 
1ft' n'1ibble: to back . 'The despm.te llMonspeople. 
pbyen I'll. ruber thin do without their lxtod. 
inarumm~ uke h upon • .hemsC'!\'tS to find 
Kri\'it)' her and pwwa& her fO tttum. . 
, tuition ror Starring ,Raimu Qarpin, Gink-
as out-o£-sute IN- te Leclerc, a nd Ro~ Vaaier, 
''lbe 8.lktr's Wife" hal bem 
f~ J1l3 )' be Ob- lpraiJCCi b)' critia as one 01 thr 
frorri the ,A¥Wom Offiao runniCll1 ,t.owr; to come &em 
ptbc: pai~. . Func:e in rlWly yun_ 
Worl4 News In Brief 
ISputnik FnPorditS 
Ah:er • wee.k-end on t h ~ 
1OWn. Guo dwJa Ihor ""';1· 
~:. boinl pOw.d down II>< 
Gus 'thi.nct UniYmiry 
""ould Wt'e money by plannna 
an- before it p.* in wilb. 
At. the md of twJ ,"uU; "".lb 
Ihor WOUlD BE USED <OUId 
be built where the grass wu 
worn off by stGdcntt '-"'*i'ng 
"""'. 
11w whirring noi~ ~ v II: r y 
Tuetday morning at 10, CIS ad· 
ma, is General Logan spin-
ningin his P''e. 
CUI 11)'1 ~hc just Found out 
Wtoricntationis:n'tlCOUllCin 
OUnese cmroms. 






MOFIELD'S MEN'S WEAl 
RODGERS THEATEI 
• '. • I;. 
tHJEN~IS~ SIUPIQ 
·,JOHN'S CAFE 
try to spread the inftteSt 
in this casc"" Miss Kite 
"W~ U5!e four or five bool:.s 
'"'" LD"'l'. uwI dung< <h< 
each wa\.:. On special oc-
such &Ii 0u:istm.K or tht: 
some dis:inguisbtd penon, 
'\Iic'"chis cast with the nuitl 
lp February &he main oispby 
will be used 10 mow "u-
RcsoW'C'lS fOf Regional His-







Fou~ 1: o.Study 
VenCling . All J'!"ll""" ,,;11 h<~" . . AVAILABLE 
Four sruckrUs ba\~ b«n ~ppoinl'~::WD unlw C\l&nI'Ut . . for scnu:s ~ P~~ ~ontest Deadline 
=d by ~ St"'t .~~1 to K1 arr monC of Phi Et. S i~· M h 1 ~.rhe S1~ ~PUS 'ending M2- CAPANO TASSEL IIPJ. &eshman honor society, should arc 
Inc ComDu~. . CLUB HAS MEETING contact Dean J. Clark Davis. hc- . Want 10 win a trophy or 1I 
Hardwlcit. and Bob White' ""ill ad. J;.n Dan'50D ttporttd 10 the Cap dent Affail"$. Thai's wrul'S in "ore for _. I··C·.c·-;ri 
Carolyn A~, P.II Bond, Bob lulry ad\'Uer, .II the Offia: of Stu "~k trip to r\'ew Yor1. (rlet? 
,the different \'mdi1\:mpanics aJ· the blind wdentl on campus &1 fwO_Sroo scholanhips. Onh· mem The annual Photo Fair. 'P""""·la=N 
in In .dvistory c:aplciry conc:eming MId Tlilliel dub on the nerds of 1be national organiution orrcnl iUCh student or faculty 
!:~ ::aa.ca;!~lioru·~-: '~ =~. mem~g last Wed~y ~'e- :s u:r.~~rd~ 5ignu arc 'r1 igible ~ ~~phi~~~. wi 
dent', office IS 110 w~ they dUnk J I .~ bv the ben to Deadline [ Dr applications is sponsor I COlUe5I to fi nd some 
diffmnl mac:hino .moutd ~ so:: ~ w~ules of free = wbeo Feb. 15. ~ best pbotognpbic worb olr· -'---------/ 
placed. .. memb of me: club 'would bt "udenu and faculty memben . 
• ~ comnunct " , 11 aa undtl: t~ [rtc to read to th05t trudents need. NOTICE ''Thert ",ill Ix: four tropbio 
cJu«tIon of Earl M?Jgln. SUptn'l" iItJV- • • the bol news pi~ thrtc 
500 of campus ~oim. a bn.~ mg leU. • • • All freshmen ,,;,~ Ir .. nsIcr~. the best pCll'tI"J!Wff;, and thru 
Aw::il iaq' Entcrpriscl.. ~yMe deun~g [unbcr m£Or' dems below JUnior ,undlng the best commer5al pieces o£ 
Acting solely IS an ach'oorycom- mauon about ~ should contact who ~'e. ~cx t2.k~ the Gcnml topphy," uid Or. C. Wil""/!,,,,-.n ... ~ 
mittee, the [our-nc\\I me:mbtrs \\oiUIP.al Duhonn, pruJdent of Cap and Qu&nlltlltnt ability Ibt of the Hondl, dirtclOf of 
have power to m-ue the tcticmi of Taud. I Gu:adance Tesr Ban~' 5hould f:1i~ ' "Any~ . 
put comminea. ~. rna}' mJU The group will luxe tbeir nC~1 1 plan to do 50. Mondl) . ~~b .. 3 tails concuning 
::mmdat:ons only [or changn ~L o~u~=·Ur:i~.5 at 5 p. ~~I ~ud~;o~"wn~c Un.l\trSlty ~n ~or ~I 
Feelin' blue? Need money, ~oo? 
Students, we've got news for you! 
MOST POPULAIl GAM! that ever went to col· . 
lege- that', Stieklen! Just write .limple riddle 
and a two-word rhyming 1JlSWel'. For example: 
SWANSDOWN 
CAKE MIXES , 
STOKELY'S · 
P·I N E A PP L E 
HUNT'S . 





U. S~ GOOD 
·-R 0 U II D' S T EA • 
RII END · • 
CrlS~td.r Sliull N •. 2 un 
( ~Ullt 11> CI"' 
CI" 
1 BItIi .. What', , big cat phot full of bolee? (ADIwe<; 
pepporad Ieopard.j Both woida must haye tho 
I8IDe Dumber of ·oyllabl .. -bleak beak, ftuent 
trual1~ vinery finery. Send Sticldem, with your 
name. .d~ c:oIlege aDd ciao to Happy.Joe. 
Lucky, Boz 87A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do 
drawinp! We'll pay '$25 for every SQckJer we I 
tie in our ade-and (or bundreda that never let 
print. WIWe you',.. Sticldinc: Ii8ht up • liI/IIl 
IIDOke-ligbt up ·. Lucky. You'll laY it'a lite 
ba/,.Uuting ci(an!tt<,... __ .nWIt<d/ 
POI. LOIN ROAST LI. 4gc. 
Ib. 6$' _au CENTtl Rli CUT P 0 R. C'H 0 P S (END CUTS,IUk) 
ATTENTION! 
111"",,,,""'"1 stJdent n,nltn· 
btl .. fir Hlf1tIIln's Cluntn 
an. Flm,n. Free ,Itt·., I.' 




PM •• aaz I~ KELLEY~S 
UFtA lig.ht SMOKE -UGHT UP A JIM WlllnEllUG . 
. :. ~~Jt~~e; ~-~_u' __ ~.1 ____ ~~~~~~ ____ ~ __ .. ________ I~_· ~~_ .. __ I_az_~~~ 
or 
Ph.1 ZM · , 
... r.c:... 
& Inc .. ClletU; 
• Inelll CHese 
PIZZA 
. .. . 15< 
• . • . 15< 
Call ·l0ll-Y 
F" Fill !JtIinrJ AnywIoon I. Cm ••• 1t 
10 1IIIIIIUli 






Married Students (and Bachelor Cooks, 
Tool~ Will Find Real SaYings at Pick's 
•• . the Modem SeU-Semce Market 
with Old Faahicmed Price. ! 
P I'C I'S 
.• . F ~2~.j!,!!'! ~ ~~ T 
'51' Ed!!.I. SImI PI.". 1011 
.' 
1_ Getlflf But .•. 





RE·USAILE PLASTIC U&S' 01 IlL YaIR GlRIlUn WHU 
YOU HIVE THEIl DRY ca.uIED IT 
U -C LEA N E I S. 
AND 
'H 0 I STM A N'S "CLE A N E it S 


















WORTH $5.00 AT 
MOI"ELD'S 






THIS WEEK'S LUCKY STUDENT SHOPPER IS \:. 
LICt, Stultnt n."" . 
. CII, 'T~$1 ell,.ns ,,,' 
til. "\11"'.' PrtsInt I. 
Qe 'Mert~lnl H,." lor 
VOl' $5.00W.rt~ ~f 
Mertunll". 
LI,t, S111m1 n.,,,,. ' 
'til, TIMII C •• , •• , •• , 
till "ell" •• , PrtsIni II , 
tII~.ri"nt N.!' .. ~ 
VOl' $5.UU w.i1~ ., 
MirWo'bo 
WORTHSS.OO 
{" J L L H.n E't 
(! . (FdruJ-2I1 
Southern "Society 
"~DI!W"EN 
fmanity 011 Ftli. 23. .",, ' Bod Fullmbain and Jim Sharp. 
. Fnnk WiJkdm. curTen! ~- from tb£ Uni\'U$ity of minoU, Don Se:ynho.-en and 
ie OI~~ ~ ": t' U~i~~ 1ir.::;:~ j:; ::rn:, ~W:; ,::s-ee~~ ~=~~~. cb.pta 
Feb. 20. c.o.d.Umm foi the CIII& tilt dvpcer: bo.k on Moncby and guest. The A baskdbalI team beal 
un De Bob CcapbdJ and .£1tb5 TUesday. '. EIa-en pledges were pledP,i IISI Kappa 'Epsilon by I score 01 
Kraus. . , . Jan KeiPer Nedy. former presi- Sund2)', The)' "~ Kent Brandon, 49. Wayne ZiJtLme1' was high . 
TICbts an: on "sale at tbe. Stu· d£ru of, Tn Sigma bad 1 baby Ray Stoc:luon. Jim undmark. Du: 21 points. The B team ""'On O\U 
dmt Union and me Delta Cl1U boy on Jan. IS. ",no i5 named Rieger. Darwin Wiess. Cllarlcs 1Dcu Xl .+37. The)' now lead 
Ixue. ' .J . Kevin John. Hamilton, Olarles Taylor. 'Con the ~ with I Hl record. 
Dan Bode is co-dIairman of the . Bev HQlsapp~ Gwyn, I former Milia, Bob Wargo, Bill Komnic.It Mernbcn on the B lCIm are 
S~Fe.inJV~Sbow . • mmabtt or Tri Sigma. bad • hlby and llick Nelson. Uffieman. - BilJ MJ.meillc:s, . 
~.~" ~~ :: -: ~nt;t.~ ~ blby WIS M~ie\~.b)~Ub began last ~~;"Ji~Lu;~~ 
laDe ~ plI)'ed. The A team Carol a.Jfuon i'secretary (or FOREIGN STUDENTS 8m LaGuesse Ind John 
10 far this year has • record'of 3·3. the 5teCring committee-for Grtel:, TO IE GUESTS AT Harry Davis Ind John 
The Delta au pledges , ea. . . wln EY.DINNER bn~ been named to ICI\~ on 
d.r"=:; ::~ ~~. ~ c.~~ ~: ;: ~g ~ pus~II~~ =~.;u ~~ ~ui~:~na)Dlminee. 
The prerious weektnd the nUUIlr foc Greek Wed{ . Wesky Fou!,dation dinner al the Judy Frwn, Pi Kappa Sip 
p1edjeswerepesur:lthe Uni\'el"· 'HI SIGMA ' OP,", Wedel' Foundation. according to R.'K.Diliinger, DelIlClll. 
0'1 oIln<1Um. ~ au chap- TO GO ICE.SKATING '. ttpo<t by lh< In,,,·FWh Coun· ENGAGED 
.. ~: 1ft Bloomington. The Phi SigN Kappe is going aline d ' '11 ' 6 Sha.'Qn lipe. Pi Kappa 
.. _ ..... 
"«A"A-SlGMA to ~~~ an ,ice-skating .patty " ;!h lbutW)~~nJ:'~' 30~o:..at ~~ Jim Luenb)'. Dlinoi, Al'enUC ~~ ~~I~I~ATION ~ Slgrt1& .KaPl'- ICICOI'JI)' ~n Feb. Hom. distingui'shed professor in denu Hall. . 1 f"---;~~A~~~~5]~~~~~J~I~ 
The 17 pledges to"be inmated Pru Sigma x.ppe and Sigma the education deparuDtnt will be: MARRIED . . ; . 
lnto Pi x.pp. ' Sigma on Sunday Kappa!m-e lued to combine their thupeal:.er. .. Caro~ En~mget. ~I KaP.pa Slg· 
aae Ni~.W~,!"1ncy Can· d'~ in ~ Va~ilJe Show The:c:ostofthtdlnneru$I .50. InI lo Jun,Mitche1l. Slpl PI . 
...... a...y JIoTmilla'. ~ La, dunngSpnngF.sD,.,J. CL.L Nt . 
IImwn, -. z.h. EIP'1' Moo • Phi Sp K.ppo %:;god. 6.. IUU ' 0 es 
kub'Ibemd !:~~na:' initiatrd ;:ynelut~~ C'.!stoi~. 'i: I"' ... ' . ' . 
ere Jom . Mi~, Marilyn Bun:h, Simon. Boo lttuser and John Ste- I SIGM~ IETA GAMMA . 
R.......,..s..udt, M.un McllridL bol. INITIATElWO 
=. ~i ~~~r~ L~~ m!~ ~s=d~:U S~:I~~ "'!~ni~~ and Ton\' 
au and Marilyn Kinder. • the Unhusil)' of llIinois, \'ilit· GarnmI, 
Preceding t b e inmation, all ed the bouse lUi weekend. ir)' for radio majorl, Int 
the pledges "iili.tOOl 501:001 rmoth " HELP WEEK" ~-ening 
en wiU attmd duuo and then OBSERVED BY The: group, "hich bu 12 
AOOUlfocdinne:r. DELTA ZETA - ben, met 10 the temporary 
hy:~~~:' is being held lC!\~g ~~ ~t~fun~; ! ho~ program for the _ong l~<""" 
& a surprise. ~ pledges --dec- week. W~ based Hound a radio 
~ the ftD'elrion loom in the June Nigtrwine and Delores u the c:ere.mony connected 
aororll)' colors. Dollens an: cast in the opera lilA the initiation f'e''Oh-ed uound the 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA Boheme," wbic:b "ill be prt2nwi idea of the script. . 
OFFICERS PLAN • in lh< nad......,. WILSON TO SPEAK 
TRIP TO ST. LOUIS . Jun.e ~ double-cul f~ the Tole TO PI MU EPSILON 
TIle oll'ian of the Sigma T au of Mim; and Delores u double· 0.. J~-" c. W ' 
CamJDI fratemil)' are planning a cast in the pan of MU:SetQ. Because . --:J'"' ~~n. 
trip ~ .St. Louis to meet ~ ~ "~ only two female role$ ~~~~ =~ =n::twork_ 
the Nmonal sc:aewy or Sigma In the entm: open. the roles W~ tf at the Redstone Ane:nal. "ill Ta~ c;..rDmIPanr wa bdd at the d~,~~ Paesano is Delta ~'s speak 10 the Pi Mu Epsilon ~. 
chaptu house iUl Friday ~-ening. chaitmlnfortheVarierySbowaa.. , ~ hb'p5. It 7:3~~ Facul~' guests who attended \\'~ Ellie Miller Douglas and Lp1n ~ Olnt ~um 
Mr. and 1.1B. Gkn Mattin aiid Montgomer}' Stieglitz. alWN, were •• Or. WI~n w111 . 
Mrs. and MR. C)' HlStings. guem II the house last weekend. Intl'OdUCbon to . the ....... ,Ii'~nl n"~ .. " 
Bob Monken and Fred Amolrl Vitginil Fi£ield will be a fOlia 1beory of .. Nu-hnear u .. , . ~<""'·' I _ni",~ 
are lht 1R!""·Greek rtprc:st:nt2th·es. 2t dle Methodist O:.utth next Sun- &ju2t10ns. 
Ih~h P.~Jf\v:~' :: d:!~ ~i~~:"p~ M~~~r~\::h~~~:OO~ 
V.lr}IJe. L2fT)' Whitehead. Jim HAS VISITOR m.tth m.tjon and minon.. also 
Sgro. Cooper Bow~rs . Howard Garland Staples, Sig Pi from nounced. tm.t 01'lC: of thth<~;W:: I ~t,~f::~~'~:~J 
Hell"ig. Tom Co:t.· John Long· the Rolh School of Mines. is visit· of the meding is 1'0 .h 
~'CfandjoeOiristo. ing wcbapcer houst: this wcek. ganizt Ind csublish 
A stud)' room hwt.et:n furnished Sel-en rum wert: fonn.l1l), pledg· eadJ commiltt:e in 
in the dupter boust 2nnex for the ed lUI Monday e'\·ening. The:y the Add d2~' the society is 
mm.rut}'. • were Rona1d Niemann. SfWln Cap- ning for April 12_ 
.Xg ~':ni~;.e~1:S:d~~ ~ ~:' ~:;[!~f~erH~::ro:~d ~~~~~~POLOGY CLUB 
"fI:~~~~~i~;kP:~~~ Cox T~=ZIred Newmmn Trant. me!:e ~!~~~ a~dubI8,\oj l1 
are: playing hasl:etbtll, Jim Ander- Iy ,-isited the chapter hOlHe. the M:eum ~un'ge in 
son is a mcnbtt of the Swlm- NEW OFFICERS The: dub will rncd 
~TCe:;:;~i~: held jts rush. pu. ~~i:~~E~1 BY TU~~n ~:~ o~ 
ties and In\'Jubonal rush dinner TM xnl~ bod,· elwed new of· 1-,.,' l 7·30 pg m 
at the house. JISt weel:. 110m last Mondjf e'\'t.ning. Dick ':'"tiIn a . .. 
MK:had and Edwlrd Stgnson. Rodgers wu eleaed pmidenl. Oth· REV. HELMICH TO 
from DePaul II Otiago. wae er o£fittfl I~ Bill Holton. Vicc· SPEAK AT BANQUET 
, >isitors 11 tbehouse this wt'Ck. pruidenl; Bern Ie Cun'e),. ICC- 'The: Ra~ Hanland 
TRI SIGMA reta ly~ Sam Meyer, trClswu; and mich. representatil~ of the Nation-
PLANS PARTY Dick Cross, pledge muter. al Council of O:.urcbt:i of Ou:ist 
T ri 10 ha\-e an F..unk is the new Delta from St. Louis. "ill " the 
11th Anpaal Theta' Xi 
.-·ALL;SCHOOL === 
VARI'E I Y SHOW 
Feb. 7 . 7:81 • 11:11 p. m. 
Feb. 8· 7:38 . 11:30 p. m~ 
Tickets Will II • Sill.' 1111 
Studlill/ilt., Jul." 3D 1111 31, 
FUn." • IIImp 7, 
General A.msision .75c 
Reservd Seats ·sUI' 
& ... 1 Ad.l ... Tickets Will A ... II • SIll it .' 
SUtt:J" IP~ l1li the ThtIIll I ... ,. 
Ship It GI1,.1 .nd szn 
jl st . ",,! . 
GRAY'S MARKET 
·O,.n 7 D.,. • W"t Until 10,11 , . _ . 
511 East M~in .h.nt 1110 
.• ·.!~!!~N~~~R!~~~~~i~~!'!rd. 
MiwU. Mltpn, Piem Ricll.~, D.n1l1. Ui. Artist. Jun 
G.llin .nll WaHtr Cillarl. Tilt IInallit dory .f .11 'Il l)' lIoct, r 
will. Us IlIdttl.t twil ls IttrKtIn wlft . Ont Uy lilt II alld 
In In I.trpnq cart _ •• • , 'lInt .rtist wll. Ills tt •• ttltll 
s,iel,.. TIl .. .. , ~ risl's IIn,llI, Is Ills wlf,'s III lIltItnllll. 
SUNOn. FEBRUARY 2. LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2.11 .. d , ,~ , . _. SlId ..... 25<; AII.Ib. 4Ik 
MOW I,E II 0 U R 
"THE BAKER'S WIFE" w~. c1~ . .Ind prod~ by Mired PagnoJ. Based on an 
incident in a play by Jean Giono. Starring Raimu, Oiarpin. Ginerte Leclerc •. and R~ 
Vactier. Ftt:nch clia10ge with English subtitles •. by Jom Erskine. Filled with humor .and 
patboi. this film tdb: the story of the town btker whose. beautiful )'OUI'Ig " 'ire b;u TUn orr. 
"-ith I handsome young sbepb2l'd . The b,ktt refllSel to helie\-e tlw his wife lefl him COl 
the younger min and 'vows thai he will nOl bake any bread until his wife comt:s biid;. 
The to\\'Dfolk, u tber than 10K tbcir baker, au it upon tbes:nsehu to bring about her 
oaum. 
"Till _lit · urtIIl, . . ...... , flnnJ .nll · m llstk FrtndI .m. 111ft 11m In ' 
,..,.."-NEW YO,KER. "Smoa _W, lus'oIIRIJ ' ..... ... IoIIpb " 
bqldlr .nt _,mit •. '.. His ...... JOJIII'MId ,"'midi, _"Inl . .. 
• "" _ .mldln • • , In·,,,,, nIJId' 'put _ oIl.a , lcIort."-'-N. Y. 
HERALD TRIBUNE. • . 
RIDAY, JAiUOY 31 " • , HIVUSt" SCllDIIL .. UDITOIllIli 
I:., • . :iI ... lUI ,. .. Ad.~: A..,1Is ac, Mets flc 
&IRL" 
Sturin.': Jobn Lunron and 
Glc;n- Tadbo.lu ~ 
THE . RODGERS THEATER 
CatboncWe, Iliinois 
PRESENTS THE THIRD PROGRAM IN IT'S WINTER ' 
SERIES OF 'FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS 
TWO DAYS. , , FRIDAY AID SATURDAY 
JlIUIfJ 31, FI~rIIlfJ I 
A1isun7lc 
TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 
FIRST SHOW 1,45 P. M: SECOND 1,10 P. M. 
_ COFFEE IS SERVEO IN THE FOYER 
M.rlkrt's 'er Vllr S. o ln, P1I1S1R. C"rteq If Jerry 
RloodlS. SIIdont R.,,,,,ntIIiY. 
blCK GIISCON SINGS FOR YOU BEFORE'SHOW TIME 
AND OURING INTERMISSION 
